
' Court-b- y Hemstead Washburne,
former Chicago mayor.

Trial of Clayton Mark, pres.
National Malleable Co., who ran
over 'and killed James Durney,
United States soldier, riear For.t
Sheridan, in his. auto, continued
until next Monday Government
prosecuting him-o- n charge of
manslaughter. . t

-- .
William Goetler 'and Mrs. Re-gin- ia

Hucks, alias ,Goettler,
, on trial before Judge

Petit for murder of Nellie Goet-

ler, 5, daughter of former. Child
was beaten and burned on stove.

Burglars entered hpme of Nel-

son R. McLean, local, supt. Pacific-Mutu-

Life Ins. Co., 55S,Surf
st .Took jewelry alued at "$500.

Mrs. Jose Alonzo, 1911 W.
Madison st., committed - suicide
by swallowing poison. No mo-

tive known.
H: R. Patterson, 21, arrested,

charged with passing .worthless
check on "Schermerhorn Bros.,
Tacoma bldgi, Oct, 31f 1910.

George W.-- Fitzgerald, former
teller Chicago y, un1
der indictment-forallege- d theft of
$17$000, will be tried June20:

Satchel containing bones of
map, woman and child fpund by
2 .small boys in alley tear of 1307
W., Congress st:

JMiss Georgia W. Jay, 6407
Monroe ave.; filed $50,000rbreach
of; promise suit against Homer
RJcJeneaer, revival-singe- r travel-
ing with "Billy" Sunday.

- Ellis F. Glickman has leased
Bijou theater for 10 years for
Yiddish stock comoanv.

Piank Rutowski, 19, 318 SoJ

Sangamoff-st.- found in basement
in ofndirlon.Sajd
step-rnofh- er beat him..

FORMER- - TENNIS - CHAMP
PICKS A JUNE BRIDE.

ir-- xrqcsM'-iis-" 'Z.htH'
Malcolm Douglas Whitman,

former American tennis .cham-
pion, now a prosperous lawyer of
New York-- city, will wed Miss
Jennie Crackerjf-Sa- n Francisco,
the heiress' of the' Crocker mil-
lions, in. , -June. - - r

; .. ;.
Snoring Children.

It is not; natural iqr children tp.
snore. Iftljey do teke-the- to a
doctqra"nd" learn the cause .qf the
obstruction' to tfie freepassage of
a.ir frqmnqse tq,thr.Qat: The ton-
sils may . be enlarged, or there
may become growthno-th- e nasal
passage, qr catarrh ofth:etnroat
or nose.-- . r
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